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Apchts for Ricliarcison Linens, Uibtaey Cut Glass, Emmerich Pillows, Rogers; Silverware, Havlland (k Son's Chin::
See Additional Advertisement on First Rajje, This Section Grocery Dept.Dellcatessen and Bakery on the Fourth Floor
fi r

v. 3 3 A
Rn. f2.ftrt Finrrifd Sale of Footballs Sheet PictureSale 1 Sale Oriole Gocarts

gl.5Q Values 93c 25c Values at 18c S8i5Q Values S5.95
Right now is the time to buy a good All of the latest popular copyright Sheet These carts have padded backs and 'sides,

Rugby Football, reg. size, made of peb- - Pictures, by" Gibson, Underwood, etc.; covered - with leatherette. Framework of

ble grain leather, complete with bladder also the comic cppyright,: "God Help a strongly woven rattan, practically anbrcak

and lacing. Regular $1.50 bait, Q Poor Sailor," etc.' .They are all A ?
' able. With rubber-tire- d wheels: fc rm a m

on special sale at this price, each iJC 25c values, special for this sale 1 QC $8.50 val.,-- f5.95 $10.50. val., w f TrD

-
, ,

Pictures 79c Each
1 We have just a limited number left of these

Hne Marines and - beautiful Landscapes,

framed in gilt frames; size 21 by 25

inches. The best $2 values ever of--'jf 79ci"9t-.f:-; fered at' low price of only, each '

i ,j

- - "

SOO Pairs of Curtain;
Valuesat $2.29

Tomorrow, Third Floor, a sale of the popular Cluny Scrim Cur- -

tains, in white, and Arab color, dainty block scrim with goodToy Store Is Dressed in Halloween Attire

ii.ii '" '"in i'i'i,in. I, ,ii In pi.i.iiii.i. ,i ' i.nn'n v '."',!" '

Another very 'advantagebiisi purchase of. Wool Blankets, white
and sanitary gray, slightly mussed but great values.
$100 Blanket37thc pair $X75 $5.5Q Blankets, the pair $4.25
$6.00 Blankets; the pair $4,75 $6.50 Blankets, the' pair $5.15
$8.50 Blankets, the pair $6.75 $7.00 Blankets, the pair $5.65
Regular $9.00 Blankets specially priced for this sale only $6.95

Cluny lace' edge. You cannot buy the material for ( i
All our .little friends who expect to go to Halloween, parties or who are up to HaHowetn pranks; old folks who
arc planning to have a good time on this witching night, are especially invited to our toy store. We have just the price of these ready-mad- e curtains ; $3.75 values
receive complete new lines of Fortune Telling-Cards- , Pianchette and Ouija Boards, MasKS, Pumpkin Lanterns, CUSTOM SHADE and DRAPERY WORK a Specialty 3d fl.Torches, Pumpkin Figures Black Cat Lanterns, Chinese Billikens, Skujls, Ghosts Dells, etc. - Let us 'show you.

ImidestFecto Trunks
$25.00 alue all $i6.80

galgtElijBceii

500 pairs - of White. Wool ' Blankets boughi
from foe mill at a great reduction on account
of some slight imperfections which do' not im- -

$16.80Indestructo Steamer Trunks, full
'

brass-trimme- d,

36 in. long; 13 in-hig-
h, 20K in. wide, $25 value, for

Come toOurFree;
.n. mil hi in i, i. im.ii iiiiimi iimii inai iih.ii n i. m (

CqoRing Sclioo 1

Tqrhoprow 3p.m,
Lecture by Miss Tracy
In this advertisement there are many use-

ful and beautiful things for the home.

Supposing you had, them all and could
not cook "fcr. direct your cooking. Your
home would be a failure. Come tomor-

row and learn how to cook economical-

ly "and properly. On tiie.: Fourth Floor.

Men's Indestructo Trunks, fullv brass-trimme- d, special hat and shirt

'j pair the wearing ! quality in the least. We $22.00!compartments in top tray, 36-in- ch size; our regular

$30 'value bargainized for this sale at this low price

Ladies' Indestructo Trunks, fitted with hat box and special three- -
pass them on to you at the same reductions.
Regular $ 7.00 values special at only $4.95
Regular $ 8.50 values special at only $5.05
Regular $10.00 values special at only $6.95

t $25.50compartment to tray', two skirt trays, 36 inches

long, regular $35 val., specially, priced for this sale...'7, Pssafey.'.- -

MENU Mullagatawhy Soup, Graham I

r. Gems, Custard, Souffle, Tea. I Underprlce BulletinUnderprlce Bulletin
For Tomorrow's Selling For Tomorrow's Sellingail& oil Aipft IFTUiiFpSfliuilPO

A few of the bargains which, are . at your
disposal in-t-

he basement underprice store:
Pall Suitings 20 pieces, new. materials In
dark, . light and medium ' shades; . styles,
checks and overplaid effects;,also'hunish
mixtures. All wool, 54 to 56 ins. wide; AO-a- n

exceptional offjfr; reg. $2 val., yd. J70C

' ' ' "' " 'i hiiMi'ii - 'i . " .'if r iiimiii iniBi-- i m V m i..uimj. u numnmir )n unii n 'in hii ri Vr Ii in itf-i- n n.r mm .t

Monday morning ushers in the greatest sale of high class art furniture ever licld in thfe northwest The designs are reproduced

from the finest and rarest of English and colonial models, the originals of which were produced by famous cabinet makers of the
iniwm ,., in- n- lit hi in. n- - "" ," 'J''

t.WiliiWii.iiM..i..,nti...iii.iy.i...- i- wi-- ni.i.. .ii.i.i.. -i- i. iBP '! i""1 mn.niMiw ummm,tMi urn .iii. p.. y J

1 7th and 18th centuries; which are now held by Collectors of beautiful furniture or shown in museums here and abroad.

A few Of the many bargains whidi are at your
disposal in the basement underprice' store:
TowelsPure

"
linen - ; hemstitclied OT

Towels with ' fancy damask borders fciwi.
Towels F"ine .grade of. extra heavy'
Huck Towels,, desirable for hard usage OL
Towels Extra large size bleached
Bath Towels, good quality, and durable, If L
Flannels Fancy velours and swansdown, in
plendid designs for kimonos; spe-',.- !!

cial at low-pri-
ce

of onlyi,4hc yard' lfci2v
Printed' Flannelettes and Serges, bcyf ; 1 A.
Persian effects, ioj? house garments ivl
Outing Flannels Heavy . weight,- - in stripes,

Taffeta SilkA yard wide, very ,ne'CQ
lustrous finish, black only; $1.25 yal. OUC
Cotton Blankets Extra fine grade, in gray,

$35.00 Hepplewhite Chair, made of 'mahogany,$110$150.00, Coldnial Daveniprt, Wde of .ma- -'

hogany, on special sale af only, " each offered special .sale at" the low price of, each
$f S0.00 Chippendale rall't'Clck9, made ?6f
mahogany, on sale at the low price' of, each

$2S0.00 Colonial Library Delft made of ma-

hogany, on special sale at low jJhce of, each
$225.00 Colonial Library Table,'made of y,

on special sale at the low" price "of

$65.00 Queen Anne Chair, made of mahogany,
offered special at this low price tomorrow, each

$325
$195
$175

$125.00 Colonial Style Ladies Desk, made of AC
mahogany, offered special, at, each, only ytd

checks and plaids; splendid for night O- -
$85.00. Queen Anne Desk) made of mahogany, $75.00 Adams Inlay Cabinets, made of mahogany,

placed on special sale at the low price of, eachvv

pink, blue, brown borders; full size, OA-go-
od

weight; selling at the low price OIC
Comforters These are ; full ., size, covered
with silkoline and filled with fine, clean cot-

ton down. Regular $1.75 com- - tf'OA
forters,-- . off ered special af only )10
Men's Shoes A special lot of 200 pairs of
good kid, and calf leather, extra ijt QO
heavy for fall wear; $2.50 values P1'0
Wcfmen'a Shoes Good Fall Shoes in patent
kid and calf leather; good styles;
$2.50 and $3.00 values, at, the pair y4lO
Women'f Underwear Odd lot of Vests and

offered special. at the low price of, each
dresses; on special sale at low price, yd.
Outing Flannel, .f nil bleached, for in-

fants' wear, in good weight and quality $18.00 Inlay Tea Tables, made of mahog- - 1 Q 7C$45.00 Martha Washington Tables, 07 tit
made of mahogany, on special sale for vOitXJD

$125.00 English Living-Roo- m Table, made of ma-(JQ- C

hogany, offered special at the low price of, each any, special sale at the low price of, each

2.
Lawns 10,000 yards printed Lawns; in 4

.dark and. JisH colori rpecial price, yd. tC
Calico Splendid ,,, quality, light and C;
dark; large range of patterns, sp'l., yd. uC
Figurtd ChalHes h, fine for t
covering comforters; 'special, yard lwi
Cotton

' Challies, 20,000 .yds., fast AUr.color, pretty for. children s dresses" w

TbmoppowiPepsiaiiPriiits40c to 512 Pants, full-leng- th ; sleeves, ankle-leng- th

pants; 50c ,quality, price, ea.. JC
Boys Underwear Good heavy-weig- htr vThe coming week offers A general sale of our entire

stock of ' Oriental Rugs, in
shirts and drawers; color tan; . all yjA-siz- es;

best, regular $1 values, specialw the best opportunity to68cCrochet Bedspreads, for double beds;
in good patterns, good weights; sp'l. , Pillows Full size, with fancy art tickingthe Shirvans, Daghestans,,

1 homefurnishers that has xases and filled with good quality 4
..eathersReuUt;.$:.vlu?8;vt4v.Beloochistans, Kazaks, Khi--

Jbeen presented for a "lonerroam mjtA Dressed Dolls About 200, in different sizes,
all pretty dolls;' but the dresse? are slightly.

vas, Mossouls, KirmanshahsJ
Bokharas, etc Following we'

A- - :
af?mi' . Hrc'e a " Hn ' of soiled. Ranging in price up to $1.50; OC-wh-

ile
they last,: at low price of, eachgive a few of the low prices

Crochet Bedspreads, for double beds,.70
in Marseilles patterns, extra heavy, at , I Ov
Bedspreads, large size, with beau- - fr
tiful, raised patterns; $2 .vals.Jor. i)lTrO
Pillow Cases 500 doz. heavy weight, 1
bleached or unbleached, size 45x361 1C
Sheets Good quality, sizes 72x90; OQ
our reg. 50c values, special price, ea. OVC
Tea Cloths--8--4 Linen Cloths, drawn-wor- k

border; $1.25 value, very special H4C
Tablecloths German linen with AO
fancy drawnwork borders; special JQC
Stand Covers Hemstitched squares, OA- -

Children's Bath Robes, in soft, warm ma
Couch' Covers of splendid
quality tapestry, very wide terials, dainty patterns in light blue . CT-a- nd

pink; sizes 1 to 5 years; 79c vals.--4, -
J ' 1 aRd long, very select pat Ladies Knit Skirts, in all colors, gray and

cut - -
. . white, stnped - and solid, navy and 0(1

blue. Reg. $1 value, special at only OJC
Women a Hose Fancy lisle or cotton, full- -

$8.00 Rugs special at 4.80
$7.50 Rugs special at $0.00
$15.00 Rugs special $12.00
$20.00 Rugs special $16.00
$30.00 Rugs special $24.00
$40.00 Rugs special $32.00
$60.00 Rugs special $48.00
$35.00 Rugs special $68.00
Reg. $110.00 Oriental Rugs

ood linen, in neat patterns; special tJs, fashioned, ; extra strong heels and OC-to- es;

close fitting; reg. 50c vals. pr.

terns - much better than
$H :

- you'll expect for the price.

lU Reg. $4.50 9 QgttPvalues only

,emnants-i-Thousan- ds of remnants in table
linen, white goods, calico, ginghams, lawns.

$1.00 Sweaters for 69c50 Kimonos for 87c
39c Sleeping Garments 19c

Persian Prints are the popular fabrics for side drapes, bed$9 Long Capes at $6,95 marked Children s Sweatersj m white, gray and5 $88.00spreads, .table throws, etc. They are attractive in a general this sale cardinal, made ot good quality yarn; sizes
I to 4 years. Regular $1,00 valued, n'way rich, artistic fabrics, which can be used for almost any

Short Flannelette Kimonos, in blue and fig-

ured effects, beautiful patterns. 'Regular
$3 SO values, 'Regular $1,50, 6J J
valnes," special for this sale only at Ol C

special price for this sale only, each J
Sleeping Garments of outing flannel, white

Regular $225.00 Oriental Rugs specially priced for this sale at $180.00
Regular $550.00 Oriental Rugs specially priced for this sale.at $440.00
Regular $875.00 Oriental Rugs specially priced for this sale at $700.0012.00 and colors. " Wade with feel. Uur Iftipurpose. We have placed them on special

sale for tomorrow at the low price of 40 to regular 39c values for this sale only 13C
Capes Women's' Long Capes, with hoods,;
trimmed in braids and buttons; military
collars, $10.00 values," $7.95; AP'
$9.00 values,; special for this" sale" $UrD '

Play Garments, of dark blue Denim,'
55c values, special for this sale onlyi

MGiganttcl Sale M Kitclieh Meeflffiil

Eegular 90c Covered Kettles at 72c2- -quart Lipped" Kettles, our best regular 25c OA-valu- es,

on 'special sale at the low price, each
3-- quart Lipped Kettles, our best regular 40c OO.
values on special sale at low price of, each t)C

Covered Berlin Kettles, our best reg- - tiular 80c values, special at low price of, each1wit

95c Milk or Rice Boilers, special at, each, only T5
Regular $1.25, Milk or Rice Boilers, at, each $1.00
Regular $1.60 Milk or Rice Boilers, at, each f1.28

'10-qua- rt Dish Pans, regular 85c values, each 67
12-qu- Dish Pans, regular $1.00 values, each 80

Dish Pans, regular $1.20 values, each 9W
Tea or Coffee Pots, two-qua- rt size, our best A
regular 75c values, on special sale for, each yUC

L'pped Kettles our best regular 47o Q7
OIK.

Soup Ladles, blue and white enameled; best Q
regular 23c values,' on special sale for, each IOC
One-qua- rt Dippers, in blue and white enam- - )7'
eled 'ware; regular 35c values, special at, each U C

Blue and white enameled 25c Tea and Coffee OA-Strain-
ers,

special at this low price, each, only
Blue and white enameled Collenders, our best CO-regu-

lar
65c values, special at low price of,

values, on special sale atJow price of, each

Lipped Kettles, our- - best regular 60c
values, on special sale at low price of, each

Covered Berlin Kettles, our best reg--1

ular 90c values, special at low price of, each

Deep Pudding Pans, our best regular
27c values, special at the low price of, each i

Deep Pudding Pans, our best regular
33c values, on special sale at low price of, ea, i

A RevolutIbii
1

." i 11 j i

in Post Card-

Prbjeclors
.. : i

Many opaque projectors have recently been
placed on the market,. and, although they have
enjoyed a heavy sle, because of popular de-

mand, they have left much to be desired. The
low-pric- ed instruments have been practically"
worthless, and those of medium pric have

been a disappointment in operation. The defi-

nite and pressing demands are for sharper pic--,tur- es

on the screen, greater luminosity of pic- -,

ture, freedom from overheating; elimination
of reflections on glossy pictures, greater dura-

bility in design and finish, and popular prices.
All sizes, fitted for gas, acetylene or electric
ity. The Radiopticon meets all of these needs.

Radioptlcon, 85.QO
NO. 1 RADIOPTICON Equipped with new
double lens system, multiplane.,, reflection.
This, instrument 'is fitted : with convenient

5: Tafffleta 5HEc Waistls
to pecfial ale $2.39
In the Basement "Underprice Store" tomorrow; a sale
o taffeta' silk waists in all colorsIn all new tailored ef

In the-Basemen- t "Underprice Store" tomorrow, a

special sale of woman's .long tailored coats, in broad-

cloths, serges and mixtures of splendid materials,
semi fitting blickWe" have ali"sTzes and colors

fects, plaited and tucks Tihesc are made of an excellent fWW III .MLbioge ', it ..mouitetLhejiewJ
qualitjrofsilk and are smart looking, with good tailored
lines throughout-Regularl- y priced at $5.00 (Q
but selling during this sale at the low price of tyflp&'.tr''feallfli'

curvea, reverstoie picture-noiae- r. : nigmy pol-
ished, oxidized copper plate finish.' Postcards
are shown from end to end sharp fljC AO
and' clear. ;This size very special vwww
Others at $8. $10, $12. Call for demonstration.

I - A rare opportunity toi get a serviceable Q
coau regularly priced at $15.00, for bnly


